Background: Employees' dissatisfaction is as a result of confrontations of two divergent views, compliance with collective labor agreement and the company's profitability requirements. However, the documentation of internal and external environmental impacts on the employees is poor. Our objective was to study workers' origin of dissatisfaction from the negative impact of Fludor Benin SA internal and external environment. Population and methods: It was a cross-sectional study, conducted from 11 th September 2013 to 08 th January 2014, on Fludor Benin SA employees. Data collection was carried out over ten (10) sessions through administration of Focus Group Discussion modules coupled with psychodrama (FGD-psychodrama) and conducted fortnightly. The module was intended for a group of twelve employees per session. It lasted 2 hours and ended with a game comprising a set of sixteen (16) cards. Each participant's 16-card deck allowed the "player" to identify the likely origin of his dissatisfaction at work. Results: One hundred and twenty (120) employees were expected, but only ninety-nine (99) had participated in the FGD-psychodrama. The rate of participation was 82.5%. The average age of the employees was 35.4 ± 7.4 years, while sex-ratio was 23.75. Average seniority was 9.3 ± 3.2 years. The employees' robot profile was: 39 (39.39%) passive employees, 18 (18.19%) disappointed employees, 17 (17.17%) unmotivated employees, 14 (14.14%) dedicated to the company but barely recognized and 11 (11.11%) unhappy employees. The reasons for dissatisfaction originated How to cite this paper: Anselme, D., Emilie, FOpen Access from matrimonial home 25 (25.25%), workplace 23 (23.23%) and use of drugs 11 (11.11%). Seventy-seven 77 (77.78%) employees were satisfied with the FGD-psychodrama modules. Conclusion: FGD-psychodrama may be an effective tool to restore unhealthy corporate atmosphere, help employees to discern the origin of their dissatisfaction and change their perception about stressful situations prevailing in their workplace.
Introduction
On 4 th July 2008, Fludor Benin SA achieved ISO 9001 certification: 2008 [1] . But an insurgency from disgruntled employees hampered the progress required for this new hallmark. The pernicious effect of the employees' dissatisfaction was an under-performance and a loss for the company, then the Administration attempted to remedy this through refresher workshops for employees from 04 th April to 03 rd July 2009. In the long term, an unhealthy atmosphere settled down in the company's main production units. Upon request for our expertise, we administered ten Focus Group Discussion modules [2] coupled each time with psychodrama on the workplace [3] [4] . Each module ended with a 16-card deck for the purpose of helping the employee to determine the origin of his dissatisfaction at work.
Population and Methods

Type and Period of the Study
It was a cross-sectional study with prospective data collection conducted from 11 th September 2013 to 08 th January 2014 within Fludor Benin SA factory located in Cana district, Benin.
Population and Inclusion Criteria
The study concerned all 246 employees (national and expatriate) working on the site, regularly employed and known by the factory Human Resources Department. Convenience sampling was preferred because of the accessibility and proximity of employees in the workplace. At each FGD-Psychodrama session were expected twelve participating employees. Thus for the ten (10) sessions of FGD-Psychodrama retained, the total workforce of the expected employees was one hundred and twenty (120). Twenty one (21) employees had not given their consent to participate in the study.
The sample size N 120 21 99. = − =
Study Variables
The only dependent variable was represented by the employee's dissatisfaction.
Independent variables were represented by: socio-demographic characteristics, the employees "Robot Profile", origins of dissatisfaction at work and employees satisfaction to have participated in the FGD-psychodrama module.
Data Collection Tools and Technique
Data collection was conducted through the administration of FGD-psychodrama to the employees with a 16-card deck for the purpose of helping the employee to determine the origin of his dissatisfaction at work. Group work started with arranging the keys to social success. and Field IV , Health and addiction.
FGD-Psychodrama Toolbox
It included:
1) Keys to success
The theme "Keys to success" was explored during a previous employees training workshop on "Adapting to work environment". The participant could discuss with his immediate neighbor to arrange the keys to social success in or- der. Figure 2 below highlighted the instruction on 1/16 of A4 sheet paper handed over to each participant at the session commencement.
2) Slideshow for the facilitation of FGD-psychodrama module
A slideshow for the facilitation of the module is developed from human ecology [7] themes. Each slide focused on one of the 16 selected likely origins of dissatisfaction and gave the facilitator the possibility to carry out a sensitive com- 
Conference Table
It was used to select the group consensus summaries during FGD-psychodrama sessions.
Ethical Considerations and Data Processing
Data processing procedures were compliant with the ethical principles contained in the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki [10] . Data processing and analysis were conducted using Epi Info Version 7. Qualitative variables were expressed in frequency.
Results
Out of 120 employees of the company expected to be taken through the 10 FGDpsychodrama modules, 99 actually participated, giving 82.5% as the rate of participation.
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Employees Interviewed
The average age of the employees was 35.4 ± 7.4 years. There were 95 male employees out of the 99 encountered. The sex-ratio was 23.75. The average seniority was 9.3 ± 3.2 years. Figure 4 below highlights the socio-demographic characteristics of Fludor Benin SA factory employees who participated in FGD-psychodrama modules.
"Robot" Profile of Employees of Fludor Benin SA Factory
The 
Origins of Dissatisfaction at Work Imperceptible to Fludor Benin SA Employees
Level of Satisfaction of Fludor Benin SA Employees with Regard to FGD-Psychodrama Module
Seventy-seven 77 (77.78%) employees had welcomed the FGD-psychodrama modules. Figure 6 below highlighted the level of satisfaction expressed by Fludor Benin SA employees after participation in FGD-psychodrama module. 
Discussion
Limit of Our Study
From the Data Collection
In our study, data collection on employee dissatisfaction was based on confessions likely to lead to prevarication bias.
Data Processing
A rigorous statistical study could not be conducted to identify the socio-professsional determinants on which to act in order to reduce employee dissatisfaction.
On the basis of the logical framework ( Figure 1 ), it would have been necessary to design the operationalization of the variables and then compare the frequencies using Chi-square test of Karl Pearson or that of Fischer depending on the case with a statistical significance threshold for p less than 5%.
The Power of Results
Our specifications received from the management of Fludor Benin SA for this study were aimed at achieving a brief intervention in relation to employee discontent. For this reason, convenience sampling in a small labor force has been preferred to probabilistic sampling. Knowing that probabilistic sampling would give better results.
In addition, workers' discontent could be multifactorial. The FGD-Psychodrama was considered from the perspective of a brief therapy of dissatisfaction in the workplace without taking part either for the employee or for the employer. This objective was largely achieved, as demonstrated by the satisfaction of 75.42% of workers who participated in the FGD-Psychodrama.
Participation in FGD-Psychodrama Modules
For this activity conducted in working environment, ten FGD-psychodrama modules were administered with 98.5% as rate of participation. The meeting sessions were conducted in a relaxed atmosphere to enable participants express stress at work, their resentment and inability to better adapt to the deafening noise from machines running at full capacity [11] .
Employees Socio-Demographic Characteristics
The low representation of women employed on Canna Fludor Benin SA site ( Figure 4 ) would be attributable to the Administration's fear to be faced with issues of "power and desire within the company" [12] . However, no factory will not escape from the assigned social role of diversification based on man-woman complementarity at its place of establishment [13] . The company female employees were the oldest. Dissatisfaction at work seemed to be related to seniority.
Davoine [14] reported in his study on the determinants of satisfaction at work that, the oldest employees of a company are not the happiest. They are probably the unhappiest.
"Robot" Profile of Fludor Benin SA Factory Employees
The robot profile of Fludor Benin SA ( Figure 5 While thinking of working for himself, or for his success and pleasure, the employee rather works for his company and his quest for profile. The "do better and more" business attitude which transpires in work organization within Fludor Benin SA, permanently encourages to excel, and this could destabilize the employees [17] . These employees are also overwhelmed by their "good student"
Administration in "innovative approach in relation with the growing role of performance assessment as decision-making tools" [18] . Therefore, all components for a change of contemporary capitalism nurturing a systemic economic, financial, social and ecological crisis [19] were met.
Origins of Employees Dissatisfaction at Work Imperceptible to Them
• 25.25% of the employees interviewed discovered at the end of FGD-psychodrama session that, the origin of their dissatisfaction related to difficulties experienced in their matrimonial home; • 23.23% of the employees interviewed discovered that their dissatisfaction was in connection with difficulties from work; • 15.15% of the employees interviewed discovered that their dissatisfaction was in connection with assets-related issues. Collovald et al. [20] also recorded the same findings in their research on "improbable mobilizations and study of a trade union directory"; • 11.11% of employees interviewed discovered that their dissatisfaction was in connection with drugs use ; • 9.10% of the employees interviewed discovered that their dissatisfaction came from their relation with their belief system; • 8.08% of employees interviewed discovered that their dissatisfaction originated from their complicity as analyzed in "The reinvention of direct action" by Mélo [21] ; • 8.08% of employees interviewed discovered that their dissatisfaction was in connection with their insurgency against the lines of authority as outlined by Serrano-Archimi et al. [22] in "Social audit and organizational change". Thus, 76.77% of employees who participated in FGD-psychodrama modules began to realize that the origin of their dissatisfaction at work was elsewhere ( Table 1 ). This dissatisfaction had only subsidiary impact on their transactions within the factory. Self-assessment of the FGD-psychodrama module provides evidence that most participants were interested in the study. Those who were very satisfied recorded 75.42% as arithmetic average of frequencies ( Figure 6 ).
Clinical Vignette; Presentation of the Conclusion of a FGD-Psychodrama Session
Participants Profile
Ten participants were present at the session. They had varying profiles: three laborers, two operators, two technicians, one assistant, one supervisor and one accounting officer.
Warming Up
The preparation of the workplace, participants' arrival and settle-in lasted 15
minutes. Warming up [23] [24] lasted 30 minutes and began by: − Arranging the "keys to success", − The session continued with the presentation through slideshow focused on the 16 selected likely origins of dissatisfaction, after the plenary on arranging the keys to social success.
The discussions led to money, husband and wife relationship as well as polygamy: • Participants complained of their wives whose only concerns were financial issues, and would never be satisfied with the little money they brought home.
They purportedly accused them of "dictators" in the couple intimacy;
• Participants reported that their wives felt they were only used to fulfill their husband's sexual desire regardless of their availability; • They were very compliant at the beginning of conjugal life but then later resorted to the "law of diminishing returns", according to participants;
• They often visited other women after work, especially after the night shift, because their wives couldn't satisfy them. They realized that these women were more caring than their wives at home; • Polygamy arose from the "bad attitude of the housewife who became "unattractive" and vindictive, shortly after "married life"; • Discussions revealed that the wife's in-laws, supported co-wives cohabitation under the same matrimonial home, for these reasons.
Psychodrama Game
Some participants claimed that they were harassed in the night when, as a result of tiredness they were carried away by sleep at their workstation. Then, the discussion focused on "sleep at workstation". Therefore, the theme of the game was set.
The game [25] lasted 30 minutes. The employees agreed to play the "sleep at workstation" game [26] as one of the participants particularly interested proposed the staging.
In the imaginary staging of the game, ancillary egos [3] [27] played by turns: the sleepy employee and the overseer on duty. Four roles were played: the employee falling asleep, the night watchman patrol, the sleepy employee concealing his shoes at his workstation, and the employee waking up from sleep. The atmosphere was recreational and really relaxed. Each of the participants found in the role-play a ground for cooling off [28] .
Echo of the Group of Participants
The echo of the group lasted 30 minutes. The participants gave their opinion on the game. Each of them related the players' attitudes and utterances to his own experience [29] [30] [31] . Confrontations of the various viewpoints were expressed as well as the definition of sleep, when it carries away the employee at his workstation. This definition varies from one participant to the other. For example, the accountant did not feel concerned by the issue of night shift at the factory. Neither was he a "risk case" [32] subject to much pressure at work. Ac-cording to him, job harassment [33] interpreted in the game was oversized. He then invited everyone to adopt preventive sleep attitude at work for the safety of both the employee and his job.
The originator of the role play pointed out:
• Once exhausted, I am likely to sustain injury from the machine running at full capacity.
Another participant replied automatically:
• That's a lame argument of your sleeping at work! Another participant declared;
• Sleeping at work is an issue associated with organization and personal management of rest period according to each employee; • It comes from imbalanced body equilibrium;
• Why not!!! Discussions became lively. The employees expressed their viewpoints and broke isolation by identifying themselves in each other's testimonies of [34] :
• It is the individual's relationship with time [35] , declared one of the participants;
• It should be taken care of by each of us, another participant exclaimed;
• Sleep increases the risk of professional errors and accidents.
There was a stunned-like silence and the facilitator requested to provide resolutions.
Time for Resolutions
Resolutions time was 15 minutes.
Each of the participants was invited to get closer to the playing cards table to form and shuffle his 16-card deck, likely origins of dissatisfaction. During a two-minute break, each participant was invited to conduct self-analysis. Thereafter, he shall place at the end of his trump card (last card) the card representing the origin of his dissatisfaction while choosing a resolution. The following days, and within a short-term, he will have to comply with this resolution willingly undertaken by him, for the purpose of his personal development in relationship with his family and professional environment.
Cooling Down; Closing
At the end of the module, the counting of the last cards representing the likely origins of dissatisfaction revealed that three out of ten participants present attributed the professional environment as origin of their dissatisfaction. Upon counting the first cards, two out of ten participants present blamed the professional environment as the origin of their dissatisfaction at work.
The facilitator returned to each of the participants his first card-origin of dissatisfaction on grounds that it was within sight but remained unnoticed. Otherwise, the fact that this first card, positioned at the beginning of the open card-deck within sight of the "holder", right under his nose without being either seen or noticed by him, foreshadowed the participation of the sub-conscious in this whole recreational process.
Each participant was invited to continue the work initiated on his own scale of personal values.
Overview of FGD-Psychodrama Sessions
The following were common views expressed by the participants in FGD-psychodrama sessions:
• Work is a paramount value, having a matrimonial home is fundamental, a good friend is a permanent pursuit and a house is a necessity; • A model employee should have a salary commensurate with the work carried out at the factory and significant compensation for overtime; • It is important to free the voices in view of eliminating interpersonal grievances;
• Having enough rest prevents wear and tear caused by work;
• Use dialog against harassment at work [36] , as it enables to build consensus;
• For team leaders; always remember to call workers to order, rather than blaming them for no apparent reason through triviality and overenthusiasm.
All these discomfort at work undermine the employee's dedication and loyalty to Fludor Benin SA factory.
Conclusion
The administration of FGD-psychodrama in Fludor Benin SA helped the employee to identify the origin of his dissatisfaction at work, ascertain his responsibility and that of the company organization and focus on the factors to be addressed. This work helps the employee to recognize not only his weaknesses, but also the priority values he should build on to boost his career plan.
